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 Abstract
 Background and aims Rice ( Oryza sativa) is a main
 source of human exposure to inorganic arsenic and
 mitigation measures are needed to decrease As accumu-
 lation in this staple crop. It has been shown that silicon
 decreases the accumulation of arsenite but, unexpected-
 ly, increases the accumulation of dimethylarsinic acid
 (DMA) in rice grain. The aim of this study was to
 investigate why Si increases DMA accumulation.
 Methods Pot and incubation experiments were conduct-
 ed to investigate how the addition of sparingly soluble
 silicate gel affected As speciation in the soil solution and
 the accumulation of different As species in rice tissues.
 Results Silicon addition significantly decreased the con-
 centration of inorganic As (mainly arsenite) but in-
 creased the concentration of DMA in both the vegetative
 and reproductive tissues of rice. Silicon increased the
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 concentration of DMA in the soil solution, whereas
 autoclaving soil decreased DMA concentration. Less
 DMA was adsorbed by the soil than arsenate and Si
 addition significantly inhibited DMA adsorption.
 Conclusions Silicon increased DMA accumulation
 and decreased arsenite accumulation in rice through
 different mechanisms. Silicic acid released from the
 silicate gel increased the availability of DMA for rice
 uptake by inhibiting DMA adsorption on the soil
 solid phase or by displacing adsorbed DMA. Although
 silicic acid also increased the concentration of inorganic
 As in the soil solution, this effect was much smaller than
 the inhibitory effect of Si on arsenite uptake by rice
 roots.
 Keywords Arsenic • Arsenic speciation • Arsenite •
 Methylated As • Rice • Silicon
 Introduction
 Contamination of the food chain with arsenic (As) is a
 serious issue in some regions of the world, especially in
 some rice producing areas (European Food Safety
 Authority 2009; Meharg and Zhao 2012). Rice is inher-
 ently efficient at accumulating As from paddy soils (Su
 et al. 2010; Williams et al. 2007b), where As becomes
 more bioavailable due to the mobilization of arsenite
 under the anaerobic conditions (Stroud et al. 2011; Xu
 et al. 2008). Irrigation of As-contaminated groundwater,
 impacts of mining and smelting, and past uses of As-
 containing agrochemicals may further elevate As con-
 centration in the soil and its transfer to food crops
 (Panaullah et al. 2009; Williams et al. 2007a; Zhu
 Ô Springer
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 et al. 2008). Consumption of rice constitutes a major
 route of human exposure to inorganic As, a class-one
 carcinogen (Meharg and Zhao 2012).
 In addition to inorganic As (arsenite and arsenate), rice
 grain also contains varying amounts of methylated As
 species, especially dimethylarsinic acid (DMA) (Lombi
 et al. 2009; Meharg et al. 2009; Zavala et al. 2008).
 Depending on the growth region, soil conditions and rice
 cultivars, DMA can account for between 10 % and 90 %
 of the total As in rice grain (Zhao et al. 2013b). Other
 species of methylated As such as monomethylarsonic
 acid (MMA) and tetramethylarsonium ion have occa-
 sionally been found in some grain samples at low con-
 centrations (Hansen et al. 2011; Meharg et al. 2009).
 Whilst methylated As species containing pentavalent
 As are less toxic to animals and humans (Zhao et al.
 2013b), DMA has a tendency to accumulate preferential-
 ly in the reproductive organs of rice (Carey et al. 2010;
 Lomax et al. 2012; Zheng et al. 201 1) and is suspected to
 be a cause of the straight-head disorder (spikelet sterility)
 (Meharg and Zhao 2012). Therefore, understanding the
 factors controlling As speciation in rice is important not
 only for food safety but also for preventing this As-
 related physiological disorder in rice.
 A number of mitigation measures have been sug-
 gested to reduce As accumulation in rice, such as selec-
 tion and breeding of cultivars low in As accumulation,
 management of paddy water to control As bioavailabil-
 ity, and use of silicon (Si) fertilizers to decrease As
 uptake (Zhao et al. 2010). The use of Si fertilizers is
 based on the discovery that arsenite, the predominant
 form of As in flooded paddy soil, is taken up via the Si
 transport pathway in rice roots (Ma et al. 2008). Two
 silicic acid transporters, Lsil and Lsi2, are both able to
 transport arsenite. The efflux transporter Lsi2, which is
 responsible for the efflux of silicic acid and arsenite
 towards the stele for xylem loading, plays a particularly
 important role in the accumulation of As in the shoot
 tissues of rice (Ma et al. 2008). Due to an antagonistic
 effect, Si additions were found to decrease the accumu-
 lation of As in rice grain and straw markedly in pot
 experiments, (Fleck et al. 2013; Li et al. 2009b;
 Seyfferth and Fendorf 2012). Variation in the availabil-
 ity of Si among soils also appears to correlate inversely
 with As accumulation in rice (Bogdan and Schenk
 2008; Khan et al. 2010). Surprisingly, Si additions
 resulted in a significant increase in the concentra-
 tion of DMA in rice grain and husk by unknown
 mechanisms (Li et al. 2009b).
 Springer
 Emerging evidence suggests that methylated As spe-
 cies in rice are derived from the soil, as rice plants lack
 the ability to methylate inorganic As (Arao et al. 2011;
 Jia et al. 2012; Lomax et al. 2012; Zhao et al. 2013b).
 Therefore, we hypothesize that Si supply increases the
 availability of methylated As species in the soil,
 resulting in enhanced accumulation of DMA in rice
 plants. This hypothesis was tested in a series of pot
 and i cubation experiments desig ed to investigate the
 effect of Si on the As speciation in soil solution and rice
 plants.
 Materials and methods
 Soil
 A silty clay loam (Aquic Paleudalf, USDA classifica-
 tion) was collected from the plough layer (0-20 cm) of
 an arable field on the Rothamste  farm, Southeast
 England. The soil contained 1.42 % organic C, 0.13 %
 total N and 1 1 .6 mg As kg-1 wi h a pH value of 5.2. The
 soil was air dried, sieved to <8 mm and hom genized.
 Pot experiments
 Two pot experiments were conducted with two different
 rice cultivars (cv. Oochikara and Italica Carolina, both
 of the Japónica type, the latter an early flowering culti-
 var). Two treatments were included in each experiment:
 control (-Si) and+Si (20 g of Si02 gel/kg soil) in the
 form of silica gel (Fuji Silysia Chemical Ltd.). This
 provides a sparingly soluble source of Si for rice plants
 and does not significantly affect soil pH (Li et al.
 2009b). Silicic acid is the orm present in the soil solu-
 ion and taken up by plants. For the experiment with v.
 Oochikara, each treatment was replicated in 1 6 pots to
 allow sampling at panicle emergence (4 d ys bef re
 flowering) and 1, 2 and 3 weeks after flowering; 4
 replicates were sampled each time. For the experiment
 with cv. Italica Carolina, each treatment was replicated
 four fold and plants were sampled at grain maturity only.
 Each pot contained 1 kg air-dried soil. Silica gel and
 basal fertilizers (120 mg N kg-1 soil as NH4NO3,
 25 mg S kg-1 soil as MgS04, 30 mg P kg"1 soil and
 75.5 mg K kg-1 soil as K2HP04) were added to the soil
 a d mixed thoroughly. A Rhizon soil solution ampling
 device (Rhizon MOM 10 cm length, 2.5 mm OD,
 Rhizosphere Research Products, Wageningen, The
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 Netherlands) was buried in the soil for collecting soil
 solution. A standing head of water (~3 cm) was main-
 tained in the pots for 1 week before two rice seedlings
 were transplanted into each pot. Rice was grown under
 flooded conditions using deionized water throughout the
 entire rice growth period. Further doses of fertilizers
 (60 mg of N, 15 mg of P, and 38 mg of K) were added
 into each pot at tillering and stem extension stages. The
 experiments for the cv. Oochikara and Italica Carolina
 were conducted during December 2008 - May 2009 and
 August - November 2010, respectively, inside a glass-
 house with natural sunlight supplemented with sodium
 vapour lamps to maintain a light intensity of
 >3 50 //mol m~2 s_1. The light period was 16 h per day
 and day/night temperatures were maintained at 28/25 °C.
 At each sampling, main tillers were cut and separated
 into 6 or 7 components: ears (which were further sepa-
 rated into husk and brown rice grain at 2 and 3 weeks
 after flowering), leaves 1 to 4 (leaf 1 being the flag leaf
 at the top) and stems, respectively. All plant tissues were
 rinsed with deionized water, blotted dry and ground to
 powder in liquid nitrogen.
 Soil solutions were collected at different time points
 during plant growth and preserved with 10 mM EDTA
 (Xu et al. 2008) in the experiment with cv. Oochikara or
 with HCl (acidified to pH <2.0) in the experiment with
 cv. Italica Carolina (Zhao et al. 2013a).
 Soil incubation experiments
 An incubation experiment was set up to investigate the
 effects of autoclaving soil and Si addition on As species
 dynamics in soil solution. Air-dried soil (300 g, <4 mm)
 was placed in a plastic container. Treatments included
 factorial combinations of autoclaving and non-
 autoclaving, with or without an addition of Si (20 g
 Si02 gel kg-1 soil). Soil was incubated under flooded
 conditions for 64 days. Soil solution was collected on
 day 20, 50 and 64 and acidified with HCl to pH<2.0.
 In a further incubation experiment, the effect of Si (as
 silicic acid) on the partitioning of arsenate (As(V)) or
 DMA between the soil solid and solution phases was
 investigated. An addition of As(III) was not included as
 our previous study showed that As(III) was rapidly
 oxidized to As(V) after contact with soil under aerobic
 conditions (Xu et al. 2008). Treatments included facto-
 rial combinations of control (no addition of As), +As(V)
 or+DMA, with or without an addition of Si. Each
 treatment had 3 replicates. The amounts of As and Si
 added were equivalent to 1 mg As kg-1 and 25 mg Si
 kg-1 soil, respectively. Because this was a short-term
 experiment, s luble silicic acid as used instead of the
 sparingly soluble Si02 gel. Briefly, 4 g air-dried soil
 (<4 mm) was weighed into a 50 mL centrifuge tube, to
 which 2 mL of deionized water, As( V) or DMA solution
 was added and mixed. Two h later, 38 mL of 10 mM
 CaCl2 or a mixed solution cont ining 0.94 mM silicic
 acid and 10 mM CaCl2 (both with pH adjusted to 6.4)
 were added. The tubes were shaken for 2 h in a shaker
 (15 rpm) at 20 °C, and then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for
 15 min. The s per atants were fil ered through a
 0.45 |im membrane filter and acidified with HCl to
 pH<2.0 before As species analysis.
 Analysis of As species
 In the pot experiment with cv. Oochikara, plant tissues
 ground in liquid nitrogen were extracted with 10 ml
 phosphate buffer solution (2 mM NaH2P04 and
 0.2 mM Na2-EDTA, pH 6.2) (Xu et al. 2008) for 1 h
 under sonication in a cold room (4 °C). The extract was
 filtered through No.42 Whatman filter paper, followed
 by filtration through 0.2 ]im and then analyzed for As
 speciation using HPLC-ICP-MS. In the experiment with
 cv. Italica Carolina, mature grain was ground into fine
 powder. Aliquots of grain samples (0.5 g) were extract-
 ed with 2 mL 2 M trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) according
 to Williams et al. (2005). Because arsenate may be
 partially reduced to arsenite during TFA extraction
 (Williams et al. 2005), the sum of arsenite and arsenate
 was presented as inorganic As. A certified reference
 material (NIST 1568a rice flour) and blank were includ-
 ed for As speciation and the results obtained were in
 good agreement with those reported previously (Li et al.
 2009b).
 Statistical analysis
 Significance of treatment effects was assessed by anal-
 ysis of variance using Excel 2007 for Windows.
 Results
 Arsenic species in soil solution
 In the first pot experiment with cv. Oochikara, As(III)
 and As(V) were found in the soil solutions with As(III)
 Ô Springer
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 accounting for >87 % of the total As and the remainder
 being As(V). No methylated As species were detected
 (data not shown). The dynamics of As species were
 similar to those reported previously using the same soil
 (Li et al. 2009b). However, the lack of detection of
 methylated As species was likely to be an artefact due
 to the use of EDTA to preserve the soil solution samples,
 as our recent study showed that this sample preservation
 method, while satisfactory for preserving inorganic As
 species, resulted in an underestimation of methylated As
 species such as DMA (Zhao et al. 2013a). Therefore, in
 the second pot experiment with cv. Italica Carolina, soil
 solution samples were preserved with HCl acidification
 which was found to preserve both inorganic As and
 DMA species (Zhao et al. 2013a).
 As(III), As(V) and DMA were detected in the soil
 solution sampled at the flowering stage in the experi-
 ment with cv. Italica Carolina. In the treatment with
 Si02 gel (Si concentration in the soil solution was
 1 .0 mM), the DMA concentration in soil solution was
 approximately double of that in the control treatment
 (P<0.001), whereas the concentrations of As(III) and
 As(V) did not differ significantly between the two treat-
 ments (Fig. 1). As a result, DMA accounted for a larger
 percentage (21.7 %) of the total solution As in the+Si
 treatment than in the -Si treatment (1 1 .6 %).
 The effect of Si on the dynamics of As species in soil
 solution was further investigated in an incubation study
 without growing rice plants, with the soil being either
 autoclaved or not. As(III), As(V), DMA and occasion-
 ally, MMA, were detected in the soil solutions (Fig. 2),
 although MMA concentrations were very low (MMA
 data not presented in Fig. 2). The As(III) concentration
 Fig. 1 Effect of Si addition on As speciation in the soil solution
 collected at the flowering stage of rice (cv. Italica carolina) (Data
 are means ± SE, n= 4)
 Ô Springer
 showed an increasing trend with incubation time, whilst
 As(V) and DMA concentrations increased initially and
 then decreased with time. The ratio of As(III) to As(V)
 increased with incubation time, consistent with the de-
 velopment of reducing conditions in the flooded soil.
 The decrease in DMA concentration after 50 days may
 be due to demethylation or volatilization of
 methylarsine (Zha  et al. 2013a). Autoclaving did no
 completely sterilize the soil as shown by the presence of
 bacterial colo ies on agar plates inoculated with soil
 solution samples. However, autoclaving decreased the
 concentrations of As(III) and DMA in soil solution
 significantly (P<0.01) compared with the un-
 autoclaved control, but had little effect on As(V) con-
 centration (Fig. 2). The concentration of DMA ranged
 from 3.0 to 9.8 fig L-1 in the soil solution f om the
 autocl ved trea ment (13 - 15 % of the total solution
 As), compared with 6.3 - 26 fig L~l from the non-
 autoclaved soil (13 - 21 % of the total solution As).
 The addition of Si significantly (,P<0.05) increased the
 concentrations of As(III) on day 64, of As(V) on day 50
 (P<0.01) and day 64 (P<0.05), of DMA on days 50 and
 64 for autoclaved soil (Fig. 2). The increase in DMA
 concentration varied from 21 % to 8.5 fold.
 Effect of Si on the partitioning of As species
 between the soil solid and solution phases
 After a short contact period (2 h), most (98-99 %) of the
 As(V) added to the soil was partitioned into the soil
 solid phase most likely due to adsorption (Fig. 3). The
 addition of Si in the form of silicic acid had a small but
 significant (P<0.01) effect on the partitioning of As(V)
 between the solid and solution phases. In comparison,
 smaller percentages (78-82 %) of the added DMA were
 retained in the solid phase, resulting in substantially
 higher concentrations of DMA in the solution phase
 than in the amendment with As(V) (Fig. 3).
 Furthermore, Si significantly (P<0.01) increased the
 concentration of DMA in the soil solution while de-
 creasing its partitioning to the soil solid phase. This
 effect was larger than that on the partitioning of As(V).
 Effect of Si on As species in rice tissues
 In the first pot experiment with cv. Oochikara, panicles
 emerged approximately 1 week earlier in the + Si treat-
 ment than in the -Si treatment. To allow comparisons
 between the two treatments, plant samples were taken at
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 Fig. 2 Effects of Si addition and autoclaving on the dynamics of As species in soil solution in an incubation study without growing rice
 plants (Data are means ± SE, /7=3)
 comparable physiological stages with panicle emer-
 gence as the reference point. As(III) and DMA were
 the only two As species detected in various plant tissues
 sampled at panicle emergence and 1 and 2 weeks after
 flowering (Fig. 4). At 3 weeks after flowering (near
 grain maturity) when some of the leaves had senesced,
 small amounts of arsenate were also detected, which
 was combined with As(III) and shown as inorganic As
 in Fig. 4g. As(III) was the predominant species in all leaf
 Fig. 3 Effect of Si on the concentrations of arsenic species in soil
 solution after addition of 1 mg As kg-1 as As(V) or DMA (Data are
 means ± SE, n= 4). CK, control without the addition of As
 amples, accounting for 63 - 100 % of the sum of As
 species. In contra t, DMA accounted for considerable
proportions of the total As i  panicl s (61-83 %) and in
 grain (50 %). The As(III) concentr tions in leaves were
markedly larger than those i  panicle or gain,
reas the DMA concentrations were broadly
 compar ble between th  vegetat ve and reproduc-
 tive tissues. The addition of Si02 gel decreased
 the As(III) c ncentration markedly (/*<0.001) in
 different plant tissues from panicle emergence to
 grain maturity, by 67 %-95 % in leaves and 65-
 92 % in panicle and grain tissues. In contrast, Si
 treatment increased DMA concentrations markedly
 in most samples (Fig. 4). In some samples, DMA
 was below the detection limit in the -Si treatment
 but became detectable in the + Si treatment.
 In the experiment with cv. Italica Carolina, only the
 grain samples at maturity were analysed for As specia-
 tion. The results show that Si addition decreased inor-
 ganic As (mainly As(III)) in grain by 40 % (P<0.05) but
 increased the DMA concentration by 3.6 fold (P<0.05;
 Fig. 5). Total As concentration in grain was decreased
 by Si treatment by only 1 1 %. DMA accounted for 9.6
 and 39.2 % of the total As in rice grain in the -Si and +
 Si treatments, respectively.
 Ô Springer
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 Fig. 4 Effect of Si on the concentrations of arsenic species in
 different tissues of rice plants (cv. Oochikara) at the growth stages
 of panicle emergence (a, b), 1 week after flowering (c, d), 2 weeks
 after flowering (e, f) and 3 weeks after flowering (g, h) (Data are
 means ± SE, /7=4). In (g), small conc ntrations of As(V) were
 summed with As(III) concentrations. No b r indicates that As was
 undectectable. LI -4 denotes the first to the fourth leaf from
 the top
 Discussion
 In the present study, it was found that Si addition pro-
 duced opposite effects on the accumulation of inorganic
 As (mainly arsenite) and methylated As species (mainly
 DMA) in rice, resulting in a significant decrease of
 Ô Springer
 inorganic As but a substantial increase of DMA. The
 effect of Si in suppressing arsenite accumulation has
 been reported before in both hydroponie (Ma et al.
 2008) and soil pot experiments (Fleck et al. 2013; Li
 et al. 2009b; Seyfferth and Fendorf 2012), and can be
 explained by the inadvertent uptake of arsenite via the Si
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 Fig. 5 Effect of Si on As speciation in rice grain (cv. Italica
 carolina) at maturity (Data are means ± SE, n= 4)
 transport pathway in rice (Ma et al. 2008). Silicon may
 suppress arsenite uptake in two ways: a direct competi-
 tion for membrane transporters, especially Lsi2 (Ma
 et al. 2008) and a down-regulation of Si transporter
 genes in rice plants well supplied with Si (Ma et al.
 2006, 2007). The suppressive effect of Si is even more
 remarkable considering that Si additions tend to increase
 the concentrations of inorganic As in the soil solution
 (Li et al. 2009b; Seyfferth and Fendorf 2012) (also
 Fig. 2), suggesting that the inhibitory effect of Si on
 arsenite uptake by rice roots far outweighs its mobilizing
 effect on inorganic As species in the soil solution.
 The effect of Si in increasing DMA concentration in
 rice grain and husk was first reported by Li et al. (2009b)
 and further confirmed in the present study for both
 vegetative and reproductive tissues (Figs. 4 and 5).
 This effect was puzzling and could not be explained
 by Li et al. (2009b). One hypothesis is that Si enhances
 As methylation in rice plants. However, this can be ruled
 out because it has recently been shown that rice plants
 lack the ability to methylate inorganic As and that
 methylated As species in plants are derived from the
 soil (Jia et al. 2012; Lomax et al. 2012; Zhao et al.
 2013b). The Si/arsenite transporter Lsil is also able to
 mediate the uptake of undissociated MMA and DMA,
 although there is no apparent competition between silic-
 ic acid and arsenite for this transporter at concentrations
 normally found in the soil solution (Li et al. 2009a). A
 possible explanation for this lack of competition is that
 the fluxes of substrates mediated by aquaporin channels
 (e.g. Lsil) are very fast. Furthermore, mutation of Lsil
 decreased DMA uptake by rice by approximately 50 %
 (Li et al. 2009a), suggesting that other uptake pathways
 may also be involved. In contrast to Lsi 1 , the Si/arsenite
 efflux transporter Lsi2 is not permeable to methylated
 As species (Li et al. 2009a). This difference probably
 explains why Si suppresses the uptake of arsenite but
 not of methylated As species in short-term uptake ex-
 periments (Li et al. 2009a). Thus, the positive effect of
 Si on DMA accumulation by rice can be attributed to
 soil physicochemical processes whereby Si increases
 the concentration of DMA in the soil solution by
 displacing adsorbed DMA through ligand exchange or
 by suppressing the adsorption of DMA (Figs. 1, 2, and
 3). It has been shown that silicic acid inhibits the ad-
 sorption of arsenite and arsenate on ferrihydrite
 (Swedlund and Webster 1999) and the adsorption of
 arsenite on goethite (Luxton et al. 2006), as well as
 displacing adsorbed arsenite on goethite (Luxton et al.
 2008). In the present study, DMA w s found to be less
 adsorbed by the soil use  than arsena e (Fig. 3), which is
 consistent with Xu et al. (1991) who showed that the
 ds rption of As species on alumina generally decreases
 with the degree of methylation. Moreover, the effect of
Si on the adsorption of DMA i soil was greater than
 that of arsenate (Fig. 3), likely due to a weaker adsorp-
 tion of the former. Taken together, an increased soil
 solution concentration of DMA in the+Si treatment
 and a lack of competition for root uptake would give
 rise to an increased accumulation of DMA in rice plants.
 An analogous situation was observed with the addition
 of phosphate to a flooded soil, wh ch was found to
 increase the concentration of DMA in rice grain proba-
 bly through a similar physiochemical mechanism (Wu
et al. 2011).
 It should be noted that soils vary greatly in the ability
 to transform inorganic As into methylated As species a
 a result of diff rences in the microbial community, soil
 properties and conditions (Zhao et al. 2013a). This i
 reflected in the wide variation in the proportio  of
 methylated As pecies in rice grain (Meharg et al.
 009; Zavala et al. 2008; Zhao et al. 2013b). Although
 methylated As species usually account for a relatively
 small proporti n of the total soluble As in the soil
 solution (Zhao et al. 2013a), th  much higher mobility
 of DMA than inorganic As during both the xylem and
 phloem transport (Carey et al. 2010; Raab et al. 2007;
 Ye et al. 2010) means that DMA preferentially accumu-
 lates and can account for a substantial proportion of the
 total As in rice grain, even becoming the predominant
 As species (Zhao t al. 2013b). It is expect d that the
 effect of Si in enhancing DMA accumulation in rice
 would be most noticeable in soils having  high capacity
 to methylate As (e.g. the soil used in the present study
 41} Springer
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 (Zhao et al. 20 1 3a)). Where the soil has a low capacity to
 methylate As and consequently inorganic As dominates
 the As speciation in rice grain, additions of Si (or P) may
 not produce a significant positive effect on DMA con-
 centration in rice grain, as was possibly the case in the
 study reported by Fleck et al. (2013).
 The present study has shown that Si supply can have
 a considerable effect on As speciation in rice grain.
 Whilst inorganic As is a class one carcinogen, pentava-
 lent DMA is much less toxic to animals and humans
 (Zhao et al. 2013b). Therefore, Si additions should bring
 benefits to food safety by decreasing the concentration
 of inorganic As in rice grain, even if the concentration of
 DMA is increased. On the contrary, where the As-
 related straight-head disorder in rice is prevalent
 (Meharg and Zhao 2012), Si additions may exacerbate
 this problem by increasing the availability of DMA in
 the soil solution. This study also highlights the need to
 determine the As speciation in rice grain to better un-
 derstand the risk of As contamination and the effective-
 ness of mitigation methods.
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